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ABSTRACT
Failure to recognise and appropriately rescue the deteriorating patient is a global issue which has the potential to cause serious
harm to patients. Such recognition and rescue of a deteriorating patient requires both technical and non-technical skills and there
are multiple points for potential failure. The taking and recording of vital observations is one of the cornerstones of recognising
deterioration. However, such observations are often delegated to students and the least experienced staff. This paper explores the
teaching and assessment of under-graduate nursing students to recognise and arrange the rescue of a deteriorating patient within
the first 16 weeks of their course. The paper describes the development of an integrated Objective Structured Clinical Examination
(OSCE) and the subsequent evaluation of this using survey data, student performance results and unobtrusive methods. The
results suggest that it is possible to use an integrated OSCE to assess students even at such an early stage in their course. Although
data from other Higher Education Institutions in the UK suggests that integrated OSCEs at such an early stage are rare. The
appropriate teaching of vital observations, structured hand off and reporting enable students to contribute to safer care and to
adhere to the maxim “First Do No Harm”.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Primum non nocere “First do no harm” is a fundamental
maxim of medical practice and a key element of the Hip-
pocratic oath.[1] The maxim is also true of nursing with
Florence Nightingale identifying more than 150 years ago
that the hospital should do the sick no harm.[2] Increasing
acuity of hospital in-patients and the 24 hour nature of the
nursing presence means that nurses need to be constantly
vigilant to ensure that patients are cared for in a safe and
effective way. Failure to recognise and organise appropriate
rescue of the deteriorating patient is recognised as a global
issue.[3, 4] In part the problem of a failure to rescue arises
from the increasing acuity of patients on general wards, the
fact that certain aspects of practice, including the measure-
ment of vital observations, has become routinized[5] and
the fact that the measurement of vital observations is often
delegated to the least qualified and inexperienced members
of the nursing team.[6] Failure to rescue the deteriorating
patient is a complex and multi-faceted problem with multi-
ple potential points for failure[7] arising from both technical
skills in vital observation measurement and patient assess-
ment and from non-technical skills such as communication,
situational awareness and clinical decision making. Across
the globe healthcare systems have implemented a number
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of interventions designed to reduce the likelihood of failure
in terms of the recognition and rescue of the deteriorating
patient. Such systems include the implementation of physio-
logical track and trigger systems or early warning scores,[8]
staff training and support and systems which are designed to
support non-technical skills such as Situation, Background,
Assessment and Recommendation mnemonic (SBAR) for
structured communication between health professionals.[9]
While a considerable amount of work has been done to ad-
dress concerns about failure to rescue student nurses on work
placements remain a potential weak link in the system be-
cause they are often not included in work based training and
staff development programmes offered to permanent regis-
tered nurses. In addition, student nurses are often delegated
tasks such as the measurement of a patient’s vital signs. Most
nurse education providers have kept pace with the develop-
ments around the introduction of early warning scores and
the use of SBAR for structured communication and these
are now integrated into nursing curricula. However, the use
of practical assessment of performance in these areas is less
commonplace. Merriaman and Westcott[10] describe how the
use of the Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE)
is becoming increasingly commonplace in nursing curricula.
First developed in 1975 OSCEs have been widely used in
medical education.[11] An OSCE involves rotating students
through a number of stations which simulate a clinical reality.
At each station the student is expected to perform a skill
on a standardised patient, task trainer or mannequin.[10] A
common feature of an OSCE examination is that the student
moves between stations with each stations being assessed by
a different examiner over a defined period. Each station has
a set structure to ensure that the examination is consistent
between candidates. In medical education it is common to
have OSCE examinations which relate to individual system
assessment and conditions. In nursing, OSCE assessments
have been used to assess competence in the performance
of different psychomotor skills such a blood pressure mea-
surement, urinalysis etc. or to assess the students ability to
perform and assessment of a patient. Some nursing OSCEs
are integrated in nature that is that they require the student
to undertake an assessment and organise interventions for a
single patient with each aspect of the examination forming a
different timed station.
Recognising the need to ensure that under-graduate nurses
are adequately prepared for their first practice experience
and to ensure that they have the necessary knowledge and
skills to appropriately assess, recognise and organise the res-
cue of a deteriorating patient the team set out exploring the
use of an OSCE. This OSCE focused on the assessment and
rescue of a deteriorating patient would be particularly chal-
lenging as under-graduate nurses would be expected to pass
the assessment within the first 16-18 weeks of their nursing
programme. The aims of the project were to:
(1) Identify whether other Higher Education Institutions
in the United Kingdom were using OSCE assessments
early in their curriculum;
(2) Develop an OSCE assessment related to recognition
and rescue of the deteriorating patient which was
broadly similar across all of the UK fields of nurs-
ing practice;
(3) Analyse student performance in terms of the OSCE
assessment and adjust the teaching and/or assessment
to ensure that students felt supported and adequately
prepared;
(4) Identify student’s knowledge, beliefs and what oppor-
tunities they had to practice their skills both prior to
and after the OSCE assessment.
OSCE assessment design
The OSCE was developed in partnership with clinical practi-
tioners, it was recognised that patient safety is of paramount
importance given the identified possible impact upon patient
mortality, morbidity and quality of life.[12] An OSCE or
Objective Structured Clinical Examination was originally
developed as a way of assessing clinical skills by Harden and
Gleeson in 1975.[13] Since its initial development it has been
used as a reliable method of assessing and evaluating student
performance assessing a single or range of skills is based on
objective testing through direct observation. This normally
occurs in a formal setting, in a given time and assessment is
made using performance criteria, which has been devised to
the skill or attitude being tested.[14]
Prior to the OSCE the students are introduced to paper based
scenarios to enable them to contextualise the patient’s pre-
sentation. In developing the OSCE scenarios the team were
mindful of the need to ensure that the assessment was both
meaningful and authentic. Mueller[15] identifies how an au-
thentic assessment should require a student to perform a
meaningful task which replicates the challenges from the
“real world”.
At each station the students’ performance was rated by one
examiner using a checklist. The checklists required the asses-
sors to identify each element from a list as either “pass” or
“fail”. The examiners were trained in the use of the checklist.
The responses of the student were measured against agreed
criteria developed by the team. The use of highlighted com-
pulsory elements of the assessment was adopted to emphasise
the clinical importance of these elements. Omission of these
safety related measures (e.g., decontamination of equipment
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or hands) would lead to an automatic fail irrespective of the
overall assessment outcome. The utilisation of both high
and low fidelity mannequins allows the students to witness a
physiological response and undertake the measurement of the
patients vital observations including temperature, heart rate,
respiratory rate, capillary refill, Sp02, manual blood pressure
thereby reinforcing the authentic nature of the assessment.[15]
The aim of the assessment is for the student to demonstrate
that they can identify a deteriorating patient, undertake and
record the appropriate vital observations and correctly report
their results. The entire OSCE assessment takes 30 minutes
to complete the students spend 10 minutes at each station.
The students are awarded a pass/fail grade based on the
demonstrating of specific performance criteria. A pass/fail
system was preferred over a percentage pass mark because
the team quickly identified that students could attain a pass
mark (40%) while still missing essential elements of the
assessment thereby placing patient at risk of harm.
The OSCE consists of 3 OSCE stations which are:
• Station 1 – Practical application of a chosen skill i.e.,
Measuring Vital Observations
• Station 2 – Communication – of results/findings from
Station 1 using the SBAR tool (Situation Background,
Assessment Recommendations).
• Station 3 – Record keeping – Documenting informa-
tion relevant from stations 1 and 2.
Prior to the OSCE assessment a range of teaching strategies
were used to address different learning styles. Bloom’s taxon-
omy of learning acknowledges that by attempting to address
different learning domains rather than just verbal recall of
information, deeper learning may be achieved which may ad-
dress the cognitive, psychomotor and affective domains.[16]
Teaching strategies therefore addressed the cognitive domain
by using lectures on vital observations and the use of phys-
iological track and trigger systems (early warning scores).
The psychomotor domain was addressed using skills based
practical sessions which included demonstrations on how to
conduct vital observations as well as time for the students to
practice and gain feedback on their performance. Affective
methods addressed issues of patient safety and, professional
role requirements to ensure other strategies were contextu-
alised as well as addressing student anxiety about the OSCE
assessment and technical nursing skills development.
As part of the process for supporting students, a Student
Resource Pack was produced to facilitate student learning
and understanding in relation to vital observations. Evidence
has demonstrated that students learn via many different meth-
ods, this is often depending on what type of learner they are
e.g., their learning style. This was part of the rationale be-
hind providing information by addressing Activist, Reflector,
Pragmatic and Theorist styles to enhance knowledge.[17]
Professional regulatory requirements require that practition-
ers to have a robust knowledge base. Greenhalgh and Don-
ald[18] state that this ensures the effectiveness of resource
allocation, patient safety and decision making based on best
available evidence. In order to develop the student’s knowl-
edge base for practice information was presented in both
a visual and a step-by-step approach to aid memory stor-
age and retrieval. Such an approach supports cognitive load
theory.[19] Which Artino[20] observes is necessary as an indi-
vidual’s working memory has limited space, whilst long term
memory has space for potentially unlimited information, if
instructional material is too complex it will hinder working
memory and cognitive learning. Part of the instructional
sessions involved students having the opportunity to prac-
tice their verbal communication skills using a recognised
structured method of handing off (SBAR). This was incor-
porated into a role play. Kesten[21] identifies how the SBAR
structure can be useful during role play if being used by stu-
dent nurses, as it facilitates a structured method of delivering
relevant patient information in a quick and logical manner.
Lewin[22] proposed that change requires driving forces for
the change to overcome resisting forces and that the success
of any change rests on many different factors including the
roles of both early adopters and resisters. Some staff indicted
that this method of teaching support and assessment would
be “too difficult to do” given the student numbers and the
early stage of the student’s programme of study. However,
the overarching driving force of ensuring and promoting
patient safety provided a common ethos for the proposed
change. In addition, concerns about how these skills had
been taught historically and the “drivers” for change based
on literature and data linked to patient safety[7] and[8] also as-
sisted in convincing Faculty of the need for change. Lewin[22]
describes laggards as, those whose resistance is born from
fear of change and lack of knowledge or skills. In relation
to the OSCE assessment method, staff feared the unknown,
in terms of a new method of assessment and whether true
objectivity was possible. To negate this staff training events,
based on a “walk-through” of each OSCE assessment station
together with questions and answers sessions and compre-
hensive OSCE facilitator‘s guides further supported staff.
2. METHOD
The evaluation study utilized secondary data, a self-
completed survey and unobtrusive methods to collect data
about performance, the use of OSCEs by nurse education
providers and to explore student’s knowledge and percep-
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tions. A short self-completed survey was provided to all
students who agreed to participate in the evaluation. The sur-
vey consisted of demographic data exploring the participants
age, gender and previous healthcare experience as well as a
series of questions utilising Likert scale and true and false
responses to a range of statements. In addition, the survey
explored what opportunities students had to practice their
skills both within University and in the clinical setting both
prior to and after their OSCE assessment.
Surveys are instruments which usually consist of a series
of questions and/or statements which elicit responses from
research subjects.[23] Most surveys are quick to complete,
relatively inexpensive to administer and can be distributed
to relatively large samples. The disadvantages of surveys
include issues around response bias and unreliability of the
responses.[24]
The self-completed survey was distributed to 325 under-
graduate nursing students who were at the end of their first
year of their studies. They had all had theoretical and practi-
cal instruction about all aspects of the OSCE assessment and
had been afforded the opportunity to practice these skills in
University and in clinical practice prior to undertaking their
OSCE examination.
Secondary data took the form of assessment performance
in terms of the number of students passing and failing each
station of the assessment at the first attempt and the number
of students who successfully completed the assessment at
the second (final) attempt. The use of secondary data is not
without its challenges as the data was not originally collected
for the purpose for which it has been subsequently used e.g.,
in research. In addition, it is difficult to return to the original
sample for clarification on issues which arise from the data.
This can lead to misinterpretation of the data and to concerns
about the ethics of using data where the participants did not
realise that it would be processed for that purpose.[25]
Unobtrusive methods were used to collect data from Higher
Education Institutions which offer nursing programmes
within the United Kingdom. Unobtrusive methods are de-
scribed as methods where “data is gathered by means that
do not involve direct elicitation of information from research
subjects”.[26] Such methods have strengths and weaknesses
with a key strength being that they are inexpensive to ad-
minister, at least for the researcher. Weaknesses include
misrepresentation of the data because of unclear requests or
to show an organisation in a more favourable light. Unobtru-
sive methods have been used in healthcare research by either
requesting specific information or by accessing secondary
data sources such as minutes of meetings.[27, 28] One form of
unobtrusive method is the use of Freedom of Information Act
(2000) requests to public organisations. Within the United
Kingdom the Freedom of Information Act (2000) requires
public bodies to make available on request or in advance
by via publication scheme specific information about their
activities.[29]
The research teammade written request to 43 nurse education
providers (Universities) in the UK to request the following
data:
(1) Whether OSCE (Objective Structured Clinical Exami-
nation) is used as a method of assessment at any stage
within the nursing programme(s)/course?
(2) At what stage of the course is the OSCE assessment
used e.g., programme year or academic level?
(3) How many OSCE stations are used in each assess-
ment?
(4) Please provide brief details of each station which
makes up the assessment e.g., drug administration,
aseptic technique, blood pressure etc.
Data from secondary sources were analysed by counting to
produce total numbers of successful and unsuccessful stu-
dents, mean averages and percentages. Data from surveys
were coded and then analysed to produce descriptive statis-
tics. The data from the unobtrusive methods were analysed
by coding the responses into categories e.g., type of OSCE
assessments used by academic year and then to produce
descriptive statistics.
3. RESULTS
3.1 Use of OSCE assessments in nursing across UK
higher education
Freedom of Information Act requests were sent to 43 Higher
Education Institutions in the UK. Of these 40 responded giv-
ing a response rate of 93%. Of the 40 responses a total of
9 Institutions report that OSCE was not used at all in their
under-graduate curriculum with a total of 31 Institutions
reporting some OSCE based assessment.
Of the 31 Institutions who used OSCE assessments the ma-
jority (n = 19, 61%) used a single OSCE in a single year
of the programme. Only 7 Institutions (22%) used OSCE
in two different years of the programme and 5 (16%) used
OSCE as a method of assessment in all three years of the
programme. A total of 5 Institutions undertook OSCE as-
sessments in years one and two of the programme and 2
Institutions used such assessments in year one and the year
three of the programme.
The mean average number of stations for each OSCE assess-
ment was 4 in year one, 2.5 in year two and 2 in year three.
The types of stations are described in Table 1.
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Table 1. Types of nursing OSCE station assessments used by UK higher education institutions
Year OSCE Station Themes 
One 
Aseptic technique 
Taking a catheter specimen of urine 
Manual blood pressure recording 
Vital observations 
Calculating an early warning score 
Moving and handling 
Hand washing 
Two 
ABCDE rapid patient assessment 
Basic life support 
Medication administration 
Teaching a patient about their medications 
First aid 
Vital observations 
Three 
Simulation scenario based integrated assessment, management and decision making 
SBAR handover 
Patient assessment skills 
 
Of the Institutions using OSCE in year three only, 9 used
simulation based integrated OSCEs designed to assess the
student’s abilities in patient assessment, management and
clinical decision making. Only 1 Institution used an inte-
grated approach to OSCE around patient deterioration in the
first year of the programme. This was similar in approach to
the OSCE described in this paper.
3.2 Initial OSCE performance
The data about OSCE pass rates identified some interesting
themes. Station one on both the September and March co-
horts carried the greatest percentages of refers. The main fail
area was pulse or blood pressure measurement and decontam-
ination of either the student’s hands or the equipment (n [57]
= 19% Station One fails for the September cohort and n [23]
= 11% Station One fails in the March cohort). The results
highlighted that Station two carried the lowest percentage
of referrals (n [0] = 0% for September and n [3] = 8% for
March cohorts) in both cohorts. The main problem area in
Station three identified that students were failing to record a
signature, print their name and write their designation in the
records despite this being a requirement for the regulators
standards for records and record keeping.[30] All students
who were referred subsequently passed at resit examination.
Table 2. Post OSCE student survey results
Opportunity to Practice Blood Pressure Prior to the OSCE Assessment* 
 n Percentage 
At University on other students 87 34.8% 
At University on a mannequin 221 88.4% 
On placement on a patient 90 36% 
On placement on other students 87 34.8% 
On placement on staff 86 34.4% 
At home on friends and family 68 27.7% 
Student who had recorded a manual blood pressure since the OSCE assessment 
Yes 130 52% 
No 120 48% 
Student who had recorded a manual blood pressure reported the following circumstances** 
Routinely on placement 46 35% 
Automated blood pressure machine could not record/inaccurate reading 16 12% 
For accuracy in certain patient conditions 6 4% 
On friends and family 10 7% 
Use of the skills assessed by the OSCE since the assessment 
Taking and recording of vital observations 249 99.6% 
Calculation of an Early Warning Score 242 96.8% 
Identification of a deteriorating patient 243 97.2% 
Handover to other staff using SBAR 243 97.2% 
Record keeping 249 99.6% 
Care of a deteriorating patient 232 92.8% 
*Students could select more than one category; ** Not every student provided the circumstances. 
3.3 Student survey results
A self-completed survey was distributed to 325 under-
graduate students once they had completed their OSCE as-
sessment. A total of 250 surveys were completed represent-
ing a 76.9% response rate. Table 2 details the results of the
survey. From this table it can be seen that the majority of
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students had an opportunity to practice manual blood pres-
sure and vital observation measurement on a mannequin,
fellow students, staff or on placement with patients prior to
undertaking their OSCE assessment.
Some 48% of students (n = 120) had undertaken a man-
ual blood pressure since completion of the OSCE most fre-
quently because this was part of the routine during the place-
ment or because of automated machines being unable to
accurately record a blood pressure. The range of skills as-
sessed during the OSCE had been used by almost all students
in clinical practice since the assessment.
During the survey student’s level of knowledge about manual
blood pressure and their perceptions of its importance were
tested using true and false statements and a series of Likert
scales where students were asked to rate statements. The
results of this are set out in Table 3. The results show that the
majority of students were aware that manual (auscultation
of) blood pressure was more accurate than that recorded by
an oscillometric device (automated blood pressure machine).
However, a number of students (n = 55, 23.1%) did not know
that oscillometric devices detect arterial wall movement.
The majority of students understood the importance of man-
ual blood pressure auscultation in recognising patient de-
terioration but still believed that automated machines had
rendered auscultatory methods virtually obsolete.
Table 3. Knowledge about and perceptions of the recording of manual blood pressure
True/False statements used to test student’s knowledge 
Statement answer Correct True n % False n % 
Automatic blood pressure recording is more accurate than manual recording False 228 92 20 8 
Atherosclerosis may make automatic blood pressure recordings incorrect True 194 83 40 17 
Manual blood pressure recording is more accurate in hypotension True 208 87 32 13 
Automatic blood pressure machines detect arterial wall movement True 55 23 183 77 
Statements about student perceptions 
Statement Strongly 
Disagree 
Disagree Agree 
Strongly 
Agree 
Manual blood pressure is a skill needed by all registered nurses 6 4 55 181 
Technology had made manual recording of blood pressure obsolete 32 85 103 24 
Manual blood pressure is important in the recognition of patient deterioration 4 27 115 99 
Manual blood pressure is outdated and no longer routinely practiced 66 125 43 10 
 
4. DISCUSSION
In developing the OSCE the programme team were confi-
dent that some form of assessment was needed to safeguard
patients from harm as a result of failure to rescue and appro-
priately respond to deterioration. What was unclear during
the development of the OSCE was whether such an assess-
ment so early in the programme would lead to a high failure
rate and whether the expectations were set too high. The
results of the first two cohorts reveal that such concerns were
unfounded and that the failure rate was no higher in this mod-
ule of the programme than for any other form of assessment.
The survey using unobtrusive methods of other Higher Edu-
cation Institutions in the UK reveals that the use of integrated
OSCE assessments are relatively rare and that only one other
example of the use of such an assessment was found in the
first year of a nursing course.
The development of the OSCE has resulted in a number of
‘spin-offs’ both within practice settings and amongst the stu-
dent population. Firstly, practitioners in partner National
Health Service (NHS) organisations are becoming increas-
ingly aware of their own practice around vital observation
measurement. A number of NHS organisations have ordered
new aneroid sphygmomanometers and have started to train
their own qualified staff in manual blood pressure measure-
ment. Secondly, the student population have identified gaps
in the availability of equipment and in the skills of their prac-
tice based mentors in NHS organisations. There have been
anecdotal reports from students where medical staff have
requested that qualified staff manually measure a patient’s
blood pressure where student nurses have stepped forward as
the only member of a ward team who can accurately take and
record such an observation. Finally, as the students have pro-
gressed through the programme academic staff have noticed
that they have increased confidence in the taking of vital ob-
servations, handover and responding to medical emergencies
when compared with students who had undertaken previous
courses.
The student survey results also suggest the importance of
the skills assessed through the OSCE with just under half
of the students having performed a manual blood pressure
since the OSCE within the practice setting. Furthermore,
almost all of the students had used the skills taught during
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the module and assessed via the OSCE such a recognising
deterioration in patients, SBAR based handovers and vital
observation measurement within the practice setting.
The survey also revealed that whilst there were gaps in the
student’s knowledge the majority understood the importance
of vital observation measurement and in particular the need
for skills in manual blood pressure monitoring. In response
to the survey feedback the module team developed the taught
content to re-emphasise key messages. A greater emphasis
was placed on how all of the equipment works and what is
occurring when for example oscillometric devices are places
on the patient‘s arm. Further visual materials were devel-
oped for example video clips and posters. The clinical skills
centre was enhanced to accommodate equipment to enable
students to practice at times which suited their independent
study time.
While the OSCE assessment occurs early in the programme
the spiral nature of the under-graduate nursing programme
means that topics are iteratively revisited at various points.
One area which is extensively revisited and built upon is
the recognition and rescue of the deteriorating patient with
further lectures, seminars and simulation practical’s relevant
to this topic area being delivered in years 2 and 3 of the
programme. Students get the opportunity to undertake high
fidelity simulation sessions with structured de-brief around
recognising hypovolaemic shock, dealing with exacerbations
of long term conditions and acute medical emergencies dur-
ing the course. This allows the students to build on the
knowledge and skills they have developed earlier in the pro-
gramme and apply these in conditions specific scenarios.
The evaluation of the OSCE has provided some insight into
the success of the assessment, how common such assessment
methods are and some evidence about student’s perceptions
and knowledge. Further research work needs to be under-
taken to explore how the OSCE assists students to develop
their confidence and competence in relation to the recogni-
tion and rescue of the deteriorating patient.
5. CONCLUSION
This paper has outlined how it is possible to both teach and
assess the skills needed to ensure recognition and rescue of
the deteriorating patient early in their under-graduate pro-
gramme. The development and successful implementation of
an integrated OSCE assessing 350 students in a single week
highlights that it is possible to use such methods even with
large cohorts of students. Those students who have success-
fully completed the taught module and the assessment are
now well equipment with the knowledge and skills both to
record vital observations but also to take appropriate action
if they notice that the parameters are not normal. The initial
teaching in this area is reinforced throughout the curriculum
when the student gets further opportunities to examine the
pathophysiological reasons why patients deteriorate. Given
the central role of students in taking and recording vital
observations this assessment goes further than ever before
to ensure that students and registered nurses adhere to the
maxim “First Do No Harm”. The process of ensuring patient
safety starts with students having the fundamental knowl-
edge to know how to undertake clinical skills, as incorrect
technique when conducting vital observations often causes
harm. When and how to act if a patient deteriorates as well as
having the skills required to use equipment which provides
more clinically accurate data, such as manual blood pressure
auscultation. From the literature and data discussed, sup-
portive learning requires a multi-modal approach to learning
and teaching. Therefore, students must be equipped with the
knowledge and skills if they are to adhere to the maxim of
Primum non nocere “First do no harm”.
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